
Tin: r.i-:B- omaiia, saut.iuv. mabcii ii. uij
j fility w,tli which be responded 19!

I Form AssociationNo .Boycott! cliKli i . . ;!.lfiV.ioKwrH'5in
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Hrossn of IMdirge, K, I . Otto tl
Phillip. J, A, Canady of Mindm,
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Kearney Firemen Win I Mrs. Obnieliaill
! in Demand for Truck I iK.i.r.i.,,! f...',..:

tier ar.oiney jcMeroay. . .

- Your Swwihwrt Wif,"
to Supply WaterOne of the February letter was

'gned by Mr, Oher.eham "your
1 till. tlllU IH l WHIO

Alt ! Kearney, NVh. Marcli i t ?ijMrnr I 1 1 1'I1 I ciat ) I'fjce ifan reigni in K4r- -
ectbait wife," ine prorcutor

4krJ bcr w(iat hr meant by thestis CroNS-Kxamin-
ed

These men became the jiuorpara J
or if the association !ing wit'i
II. II. Johnon of Clay Center a',
lieoige W. Shreck ol V01W, h

were absent. The eiond ue irei
dent of Hamilton county , jet U

J - M V4I I IV II t pn.; i,i(iii!.-ini- l lamilv and memlicri!

JL1U1U JUJJJJUli?
Tells Board phre, Mie mi.wrred Hut it wa

meant a an endearing term, that the' tf the vylunterr f re department, in. J

Article of Incorporation
Adopted at Meeting Held '

in Hatiiig.
had never been warned to Kennedy,I teaj of r iiiiiig sn j'hurday a

l.4W)rr ! the; had planned, imt in the day The prosecutor read from t letter
be turned.

iilcsin'ng 4v and mean fr h

jug an additional fire truck whichUith BetKrfa" Rival .tior Examination! to He. Held,
iiated Mav H1VJ9, from Mr. Uuen.
chain to Kennedy,

",Mut we patiently it and waif,
No. Helton, tio. Don't let the con

.(the 'ty toiiiMiiisincr Isc aijrced!

Learn That He U llfir to

I'liplMi Karl'lom Pofn'l
l'Acilf Him.

Jlastingi, Xdi., March 10. (Spe
cial Tclcpiim.) Adoption of arli. for iNclirarka !'otnuters1 1 rurciiae.

I It will be late ii tie xuuii'ter be.
fore the city lu siinicient ralt est

(

etc of incorporation for the Central
Nebrka Supplemental Water Sup

nrji Marls Ojicnio? of

Hfirinp'on Clurgi of
.Unfair TradV.

ram I l ha i ll ll nlll,l,l

Indicates Kenned) Loud Her
at Firt ijihtSii) He

, Spoke I.O. Mo Her Soon

Afterward.

I.o, Allele v C'I. Match 10,

Mr. JUdilyniie Conner Oheuchain,
pale and mmiicwIuI nervou. took the
Hand today to face

by the tate upon her story ci

..... f... !. in vt. i """' i r i"r iwini I'n'npttChi ply association was completed at a
meeting of the officer and second7' struck, hut the buys luvc been .

C)fit Woodward Ctubjey Afnutron ured th.it triii to that end will lie vice rirs'dents a( ji,e Chamber of
! Klf niade Cliicaga !a)er, wboe
' struggle for it living ha been only

taken and uprcisicati'in for the type
of equipment wanted are t be draft-i- d

and hid adverted tor.

Commerce here auj Mept taken im-

mediately to put in force a publicity
campaign.

, Sparli fitvr at the opettirg lifaring
bi a ffdnal trd fommi&iion lining

!J in Omih ytnttiy to take evidence
..' mpport of the government' charge
.', of Uking unfair trade pirthod.

sgnirui the

The article of incorporation de- -

vention of the earth deny our hap-pines- ."

"What did you Mucin by that?"
the prosecutor aked.

"I me.int that I never b'lieted in
divorce," hc replied.

Wat Seriously ID.

Mi. Obrnchain later wa in l.o
Angilc and returned to Chicago.
October 7, upon which date he ent
the following telegram to Kennedy:

"Am. certain will gi"t annulment
this month, l'lcasc come this month
or oonrr if you can."

She said that thii meant that he
expected Kennedy to come to Chi-

cago to marry her. lli answer was
that he wa seriously ill, he testified.

(irnate that the general biiiinr otfurmed that be i oIe beir to anILoMt of ti?ar IN't t Acreage
I ngliMi earldom, but the tieni bad I i4 q t.,.,,,,.,.,,.,,1 i... i',..,

Uflll lll SlllUll 0" lM'i. la Nffci, M"i'l!ntil put
iul-- r li tM Itl4 April '

.M. II.IM: Ci"'-t- . ' ?; V.
(I !; KtirhMii. II .

Im,. n."i srn It ;

ti.. Iiu.Iiim !. K'i- -r ti--- i.

f l.Co . wuiiri. . t". 9 t
II 'l''l'i. l li ,"l"d rV. V.ll.r-1- . ll.iMj M..

n, it.s; itt-- , "'i nimts,
II , .

Ponniut'i mitn"t In lr,s,.s
H.n.fH. AJi tatY, t''i4 '. '
will. ,ir JoIki Aii. r'i"l;ill, Kn ounlc. Jul'1 A, 'hrtir,
Xmry . (irlhe, riinl.

Ih f...on h nmlPtea
p(.,lmi-'- i in ..tW: rrsnli A

h, nrt I Hirsuser at Wana. Klt srt U
T.ylor t lUnnr.

Mi leftover cooked fish' with cur

rv, place in a border of cooked nt

I

i rfife A AlUmie J'hole )
Grace Derby Banker.

the association shall be the promo-
tion of a distribution system of the
water of the I'latte river to up-pl- y

the water neceary to tupple-me- nt

rainfall tu the countic in the

jetcrday of bcr love for J. Bclton

Kennedy and !.! death by hooting
in her trial on a sliargis of murder-
ing him. She t mi il a position in
the witness chair o tU.it !ie could
face the jury.

That it a. in the case of Ken-

nedy, lovf at lirt sicht was indicat-
ed by Mr, Obrnrhain in her re-p-

,c to the initial (mentions of the
by Aa Keyes,

Seoiuliliiff. Neb., March in.
f Special Teh-grant.- ) That the ( n rat
Wetern Sugar company tnut ac-

cept one of to propolis bv the
beet grower r suficr i.rrioulv in
K) of acnage devoted to ugr
beet this year, is the opinion of

territory of the ansociation.
Officer and second vice presi

Grace Derby Hanker of Newark,
X. J., winner of the 1 . S. M. for her
work a chief of the telephone serv-
ice of (he A. V.. I"., became the bride
of Lugene II. l'.ddock of New York
the other day.

dent who attended were: C. W.

little effect on him, for he calmly in-

formed ticpaprr reporter that be
aheady Hscxd the reatrt title
in the woild-tha- t of American citi-ic- n

and deind no otlur.
Mr. Armtrriig received a coniinu-nicatio- n

whiih bad been sent to
friend of Ins by the consular depart-
ment in Washington in response to
queries from relative in India ak-lu- g

that he be located. He produced
many letter and documents to prove
that he was the man sought, but ail
be knrw nothiitjr of the title lie ts

McConaughy of lloldrege, preMdent;Janie Dhoti, who represented
grower at a ufircucc with the Tee Husines Booster Are Busi-kicor- P. Kingslev of Minjen, first

oia Wholrnle Grotm' association.
John M'lhop. cecretarv of the a- -,

nofialion for trior than l year, wa
' on the Hand. He Jrnie allegation

that the oig.iniiaticm rWu'd to id-J- ,,

mif to rnemherhip rnmp.imrlirc
nflicera eie made up of rttail gro-f- ,

, urn.
He profsel no Viiowtoiljjc that

the aftoriaikm wa opponed to mal
, order or chain tore organizations

that maniifadiirer were influenceda
not to dl to tliee concern", or that

"' other boycott measure had been
" u. eil.

and reheat.ncfs-Gette- r. Uice president; J. N. Claik, treasur.ugnr company in Denver, when the
company increased in
minimum to $3 a ton but refused toNebraska Is Facing

Taxation Problem

diputy district attorney. She tes-
tified she lust met Kennedy at her
mother's home here in 1717 when he
wa thowiiig propirty to a relative.
1 hey met ievcrul times soon there-
after and the orroml or third time
he mentioned love to her, she tes-

tified.
Cave Consent in 1918.

consider further contract hangt'.
1 he beet growers have laid two pro-
posal before llic: c.nnp.iny, mi, is
for a giMiantrrd lumiiutini of $5 a
ton and 47 per cent of the Miliar, and

supposed to have inherited, for he
became separated from bis family
when a child and had wotked Ins
vay up to memherhiu in the bar the other fur a guaranteed minimum

of $5.50 a urn and 41 per cent of the
sugar.

ticituii aw tii.tr ne rirea mr nir,
but was under obligation to an-- I Coupon .Mun&Caother gill." she testified. It was the

llnlinut Irons I'M Vnt.)
lent of the public reeuue. In Daw-
son county and elsewhere about the
Itate, taxpayer' Icijuc b.:ve
up, and in Madison ipunty a series
of farmer meetings bae been con-

ducted in rural school bouses to
study government cot. 'I hi is
splendid; give the people the fact
and then let them decide on the
public course.

"Ignorance Surprising."
j: "Vour ignorance of these polirir

' v.itli which you are, or ought to tie,
i familiar, lurrrUr me," exclaimed

Charle Melviu Keff, chief counsel
and acting projecutor-fo- r the gov.- -'

crnment.
"That remark i bun-nt-h t!ie 5fjr-"i- ty

of a federal official," retorted

through night schools.
Treuously he sold newspaper sub-

scription for a living, worked on
Canadian f.irms, and linaMy became
a reporter on the Quincy (III.) Whig-Journa- l.

Greatest Title in the World.

Special Proecrutor I jilrri summer of HIS that Kennedy lrt
Rare for Attorney Genera akrd her to marry him," she said. I

She gave her consent on August i, j

19 R.Lincoln. March 10. (Special.)
. C. Dorsey of Iwoomuiston. ch-"I know nothing of the title," aid

Mr. Armstrong tod.iv, "but I do aide to Attorney General Clarence Al.mmett Tiftlcy . of Cotmnl Blurts,
Pavi tn prosecuting (Jmahans infor Melhop. "We'll have A greater danger than high taxes

is that from dcm.iKucucs and hide

The engagement continued five
months, she said. Kalph Obeuchain,
farmer school chum, arrived in
Angelen on December 24, 1018. The
day following Christmas, she tele

Ldicted by the grand jury, filed tod.ivknow that I am the Armstrong
sought. If the reports of a title,i r.d iiore of that."

bound partisan iieusnancrs which re as a candidate for attorney general"C want ome time' to look over
.,' those document I asked you to

prove correct well, I'll cross that
bridge when I come to it. I came subject to the republican primaries, phoned to Kennedy and broke thefuse to recognize or reveal the truth

about taxation and depend on rous Dorscv was a member of the &ui',' luve ready for the commission." Neff engagement, a week before her marto this country, became an American
prcnie court commission abolished ating dissension, sowing prejudice andcontinued, pointing to a pile of riage to (Jhciicliaiu.citueu, fought mv way up to a to the la.--t session of the legislature,sition of respect in this copmmuity, W. F. Justice of Long Pine, filed as Phrase of Love Letter.

The reason for breakine theand it will always be foremost in my a republican candidate for the Icsis.
mind that I hold the greatest title in lature in the 78th district, which em engagement with Kennedy, she said,

wa that in her opinion the homethe world that of American citizen. braces Brown, Kcya Paha and Rock

muddling the issue so that the pub-
lic i unable to judge competently
or fairly.

One of two things would result
if the public as a whole should de-

pend on these hysterical partisans
for leadership or information; cither
taxes would be lowered, since there
was no plan, or cuts would be made
blindly and in such a way as to

counties.This is a bad day for any other title
and I have no desire to change.

condition of Kennedy made mar-

riage impossible. She said that dur-in- tr

the eneaccmcnt the relation be"My father's name was, I think. Newell Youth Accidentally

-- ' book brought by Tinlcy.
IT Lunch Restore Peace.

: "I don't intend that you shall see
, them until you have asked for each

; in the regular way," replied the at-- ,
i torney. "There i a lot of matter

-' here that does not concern the conv-":- ,

Jiiisjion."
'(' E. M. Averil!. prcsidiiiR examiner,

restored peace by announcing it as
time for. lunch. -

;v Hearing to Be Continued.
The hearing will continue for two

i three
.

weeks,.
N'eff intimated.

'1." r i f tr

Suits Coats Frocks
For Springtime Wear

Smartly modeled Tweed Suits are shown in
every new spring shade.

Priced from $25.00 to $59.50

Polo Coats are exceptionally attractive for
sports wear this season.

Priced from $19.50 to $69.50

Hand Tailored Suits in distinctive new styles
are for the most part navy blue.

Priced from $49.50 to $98.50

Lovely Frocks, for misses come in sport, din-

ner and dance models.
Priced from $25.00 to $75.00

Third Floor

illiam Oeorge Armstrong. He
died when 1 was so young that I

tween her family and the family of
Kennedy were friendly.

Shot in Brain May Recover
Deadwood. S. D.. March 10. rhrasrs ot two love letters fromdon't remember it. I had two young-

er brothers William Lawrence and
Captain St. John Shelvcrton. My

(Special Telegram.) Wilmcr Luth Mr. Ohenchain to Kcnncdv were
cripple the stale and harm every
member of its population from the
baby to its mother, from the tchool of Newell accidentally shot himself read by the deputy district attorney.

There letters were dated Februarymother remarried and St. John tookchild to its father, who depends on
good, roads for reaching market, and

in the roof of mouth and the bullet
lodged in the brain, lie was taken
to St. Joseph hospital here and

lus stepfather s name. 4 and 15. 1919.
When I was ahout 9 ycarsold. "Mv love, mv life is yours! It! from the workiugman in the city to';:; ine or mnct : Diiker Mores corn-i- ;.

pany was represented bv it former n:v unc c. Lawrence J ennc.-s- v Liui- -
won t be long before 1 can come totnc employer, manulacturcr and mcr-- j

chant. ley Armstrong a noted civil engineer,
took me to L'ngland from India, you. was read as one ot tier pnrascs

operated on by Dr. F. S. Howe,
who removed the bullet. The ,boy
is still alive and has a good chance
to recover.

!.!,' president, waiter D. Williams, at
; 1 he hearing. The Grocers'. Wholesale

,:: rompany of Pes Xfoine, said to have
11: the letters. I he prosecutor askedSharo Weapon. where I was born ahout 188(1. I what she meant in writinjr that.Taxation is a sharp weapon. It is went to school at St. Marks.

safely to be brandished about Unr. Encland. and Ouernmore House
I meant that Eelton had inducedj been refused admission to the

several years igo: Cullen Farm Home Burns
Fairburv. Neb.. March 10. (Spe

by dishonest, incompetent or excit me to leave Ralph," Mrs. Ohenchain
testified.!' Brokerage. Des Moines,, Wholesale at Bromley. I didn t make much

progress in my studies, so my uncleed partisans. Iii the articles .that fol

The slipon sweater, thd
novelty scarf, the tai-
lored blouse and the sep-
arate sport skirt are all.
interesting . companions'
in this season's styles.
So' here, for your con- -

. veirience, we have listed
a few of-t-he ; sweaters
and ' scarfs . with-- , their'
prices.

colored and jac-qua- rd

design all-wo- ol

slipons are $3.50.

'New fiber slipon'
sweaters with scarf to
match are $10.50.

A' heavy' all-wo-ol slip

Discussions or separation from
sent me to Canada when I was 10.

I worked on a farm near Norwich,
Ontario, for two years and later be

Ohenchain were held with Kennedy
shortly after her marriage to Oben-chaiHivs-

'testified. In June, 1919,
KchHcdV .Slltgcsted that she obtain

cial.) The large farm house of Fred
FIgert and contents were completely
desftoyed by fire. The loss is esti-
mated at $6,500. The insurance.on
house p.nd contents was $3,-!0- The
cause of the fire is unknown. The
house was occupied by John, a soi
of Fred Elgert.

came subscription solicitor for a
newspaper. I came to the United an annulment. She was hesitant in

her answers today in striking comStates then, going to work as a cub
reporter in Ouincy when I was

r Grocery, the In-Stat- e Company of
T' Davenport, la.: Nebraska-Iow- a le

and Williams-Murph- y roni- -

parties of Omaha, aro.rnentioned, .a?
'! other complaining witnesses':
Jjii Their business has been hampered,

,1,,'lliey hive been deprived of supplies
ft and have been comfieTled o;pay exf
if; cesslve price, they allege, by reason
Mof the alleged boycott, the complaint
If' sets forth. : t

Sessions will be resumed in the
'in support of the government's

ft at 10. .

parison vyitlt the composure and fa- -

low in this scries, a sincere and non-

partisan consideration of the prob-
lem of raising and spending the taxes
Off the people of Nebraska will be
made.

There is a widespread desire for
greater economy" in s goAer&mcnt.
These signs of thrift, public and
private, are encouraging to good

Out - of-- it all .may come
much good, not altogether in reduc-

ing the amount of revenue expended,
but in securing more return for each
tax dollar collected 'and in apportion-
ing the burden in such way that it

about 21.

Admitted to Bar.- -

"I determined to do belter, and

Newest Vogue
Patterns

Feature basque models
with the new vogue neck
and. slash sleeves.

All are attractively shown
by hand-colore- d illustra-
tions.

Second Floor

went to night school, finally being
admitted to the bar in 1W8. I,came
to Chicago in 1913 and have been'
practicing law here since."

Mr. Armstrong learned of his scc- -! 'Union Pacific Office
on m navy, jaae, new
na. lavender' and cop
enhagen i3 $5.

Roman striped. .scarfs

ond brother's death in France in the
war through the communications re-- I
ccived today. Mr. Armstrong tried

will rest on each citizen nvpropor-tio- n

to his strength to bear it.'
Age-OI- d Problem.

in lovely new colors
combinations for $5.150 Tweed Suits

In a Most Extraordinary
Sale Saturday!

Pure thread silk scarf.

twice to enlist in the American army
in the w ar and once in the Canadian
army, but was rejected.

Mr. Armstrong denied his identity
when he found a dozen newspaper
reporters waiting in his office, but
when, they refused to leave he finally
said:

"Well, let's have it over with, boys.

..are. $.95. te

Taxation has Veen a problem long
before that day when the Pharisees
went to Jesus with the question, "Is
it lawful to give tribute unio Caesar
or not?"

The answer was more than states-
manlike ,.m its directness: "Render
therefore unto Caesar the things
which .arc Caesar's, and unto God the
thing's that are God's."

The question of what or how much
rightfully belongs to the state or
community is a difficult one. Caesar
had a claim on what wealth his rule
enabled his subjects to produce. Tax-
ation represents the appropriation of
individual property for social needs.
The problem before; the people' of

I'm Armstrong.
"Vour grace" began a reporter.
"Can the grace business." he

broke in. "I just told you I was
Armstrong, didn't I? Maybe I will
be 'his grace' but not yet.".

Three Burchard Buildings
Are Destroyed by Fire

Toiletry Specials
Prophylactic Tooth - ' L
Brushes for 25c

These are very desir-- v

able brushes with the
best of bristles, but have
slightly imp erf e c t
handles. A limited num-
ber Saturday for the; ;

very low price of 25c.

Hind's hbney and almond
cream, 39c.

. Pepsodent tooth paste,
Saturday, 39c.

I Is Robbed of $14,000
;k.;''
:y (CoiillnoH From r One.)
iJoutsifle is a mystery. The doors

by spring latches inside. .

!', The safe is a round, cold steel
j. 'one, standing about five feet high.

, It stands inside pile of the vviw

ii cages. i

' About 10 men ami 8 girjs are emr

!iploved in the office.
:'' Chief of Police Dempsey and
!l"'X'hif of Detectives Van Deusen are
:j 'working on the case with the other

'

p'officr3. '

The robbery was' discovered at
!.!7:35 yesterdav morning by R. H.

Rhoades, the "chief cterk. As the time
i'Vlock-- vas set for 7 a.m.; it is certain

j.'-t- robbery took; place between that
' '"' ' '

1 our and 7.45. '.';
-- IV Watchman Questioned.

1ft Hugh'.Joon, night watchman, and
Silvers, night elevator man,

i questioned by. Chief of Police Demp-jse- y

and Chief of Detectives Van
j. , Deusen, said they saw no suspicious

persons in the building.
Officials of the Union Pacific are

leticeut about divulging information
- of the robbery. - '
J W. Sanford. assistant treasurer.

"the .money's' missing, all

Even Neck
Fixings Have a
Springtime Air

Dainty collar and cuff
sets in pink, blue, lav-
ender and red checked
ginghams with organ-
die trimmings are $1.50.

Bulgarian collars and
collar and cuff sets in
ecru and white with
unique block and em-

broideries in many at-

tractive colorings.
Priced $1.25 to $2.

Organdie vestees with
checked gingham frill '

around collar and down
front are $3- -

Two-tone- d vestees are
also numbered among
these newest arrivals.
Priced $2.50.

Main Floor

Here is another Haas Brothers
achievement that will be remeijj-bere- d

by Omaha women for
months to come: Handsomely
tailored Sport Suits, developed
from fabrics which fashion fa-

vors most for Spring, and offer-
ed at a price which is- - the lowest
we can recall of suits of similar
quality ever being sold.

Tweeds Herringbones
Stevens Cloth

Every Suit is Silk Lined
Tuxedo, Notch' Collar and

Three-Butto- n Models
All Sizes, 14 to 42

Every Suit ot Fine Virgin Wool

Beatrice, Neb., March 10. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Fire last night de-

stroyed Spivey's garage, the Bur-
chard drug store- - and M. A. Klein's
general merchandise store at Bur-

chard. 30 miles southeast of here.
The fire started, in the garage from
an unknown cause, and as citizens of
the town were unable to cope with
the flames, the fire departments at
Pawnee City and Summerficld, Kan..

--Nebraska is how much Ihey may
rightfully and without injury to
themselves render unto Caesar.

Death Due to Poison
Lincoln, March 10. (Special.)

Mrs. Frances E. Simmons, 28, died
in a hospital here. A physician
stated that death was' rauscd by an
overdose of poison. With her hus-

band, Elmer Simmons,' she came to
Lincoln several days ago from W.v-mor- e.

RoTh were out of work, offi-

cials stated.

Novelty Ribbons
for Every Fancy

Wide and narrow ones
two-ton- e color combina-- 1

tions, newest metallic ef-

fects, garter ribbons,
and, latest of all, narrow
organdie with a dainty
design embroidered in a
contrasting color;'---'

Ribbons : galore ' to trim
your frock, fashion your
sash and to make a dozen

Vanity boxes, gold fin-

ished, with Compact pow-
der. Usually $1. 00; Sat-

urday, 75c.
La Trefle and Azurea face
powders; 90c a box.

Woodbury's soap, 19c.

were called. The loss is placed at
between $12,000 and $15,000, par
tially covered by insurance

Toilet Goodt Sectionan- -

other altogether lovely,
but useful articles.

Men's Shoes

- High Quality

tight, but as to the exact amount I
v can't state. Officers have 'most 'of

the particulars."
V.t Entire Payroll Gone.

Q. E. Bissonnet, general auditor,
said: "A check is being made of the

' amount missing. I am told the re

payroll is gone."
'

.

According to R. A. Sallander.
chief clerk to the- - paymaster, the

" rayr6ll for the night shop employes,
vSvas between $13,000 and $14,000.

. Detectives scout the theory that
v the robbers might have scaled the

building from another floor to enter
the assistant treasurer's office,
r Officers questioned no less than
10 night janitors yesterday. Ar noon,

' Chief Special Agent Gale of the Ln- -

ion Pacific, admitted he had "not One

- single clue to work on."

; Bloonfield Land Owner

New Spring
Wash Fabrics

Lovely woven tissues in
beautiful new designs.
The 32-inc- h width for
50c a yard.
Cretonnes in most attrac-
tive color combinations
the 36 -- inch, standard
grade domestic line for
35c a yard.

Second Floor

Saturday A
Corset Special

$6.50
We offer a high grade cor-
set for this exceptional
price. It is an elastic top,
low-bust- ed model with
slightly built up back and
a medium, long skirt.

Saturday only for $6.50.

Conet SectioA Second Floor

Inexpensive
Underwear

Women's Fine Cotton
Union Suits with round
neck or bodice tops, wide
or umbrella knees. Sat-

urday, 59c a suit. .

Vest for 35c. Round
neck or bodice top styles.

We have anticipated the preferences
of men who are exacting in matters
of refined footwear.

The variety in the new spring arrivals
offers greater latitude in your ideas
of style, fit and serviceability than
ever before.

Ftaluring

Bostonian & Boyden
Renowned for Their Durability and Style

A most timely purchase is re-

sponsible for this unusual sale,
and, unless present indications
fail, this will prove to bo Haas
Brothers most successful sale.

ORCHID, COPEN. ROSE, TAN, HEILO,
CRAY MIXTURES

cannot urge you too
strongly to be here promptly
at Nina O'clock, Saturday
Morning.

Is Injured in Kunaway
BlOomfield, Neb., March 10.

(Special.) J- - C. Stahl, a pronr.nent
; resident of this city,-i- s unconscious
f.t the home of his, daughter, Mrs.

1 Grace Canaday, the result of injuries
'sustained in a runaway. Together

" with Mrs. Canady he had started
to drive to a neighbors plact. when

t he team btcarae unmanageable and
i" rati awav. They were both thrown
'out artd'Mr. Stahl met with severe

V injuries to his skull. . Mrs. Canaday
? was considerably braised. Mr. stahl
ftowns a number ' of farms and
branches in this vicinity and also

owns the Commercial hotel Jauilding.

Thieves Steal Atfalf a
Beatrice. Neb., March 16. tSpe-- :'

cial.) Fred Ru.dder, living in South
A Beatrice, reports that thieves visited

f his place and hauled away a part of
u his alfalfa crop while he was away
t'lfrom home. y

Men's Shop
Cheney Reversible
Silk Four-in-Han- d

Again $1.00
A large selection of att-

ractive-new patterns
for your approval.
Sleeping Garments: Pa-

jamas and night shirts
of crepe, madras, soi-sett- e,

nainsook and silk
mixtures. N u m erous
colors and combinations
in sizes from 15 to 20.

To the left you nler

New Sport Oxfords
--A decidedly new model in sport footwear
is shown in smoked horse with saddle of
dull gun metal with low flat heel and soft '

toe. This recent arrival of Spring oxfords
is very smart, for any outdoor occasion.
Priced $9.

--Patent leather oxfords for street wear-ar- e

shown with low flat heels and medium
'

round toes. Priced $9.
; iir"Exclusive, but

. Not Expensive HaasBrothers
WeSwp farWomcn"

SECOND FIXER BROW BLOCK ' 16 TH AND DOUGLAS

I 1

S. E. Corner
16th and Farnam"' Tot !. Crip w lf !

M Prvtri. Uk' MWlin
Z nl. Tabl.t. Th. Stnuln

B

ff. rou. ilg BKOiio.i lOor-Aa- ,.

f


